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Unlwwltr of ritliburith won th

f J. undlfputnl title as champion of th
Eait yesterday afternoon, when tn root-ba- ll

Itnrn trounced Penn State In the an-

nual combat by .the score ot II to 0. The
core ihown me

relative atrensin
of the tram, and

yffi IP jjMt thin means a
whole lot when
one considers the
fact thai State
haa one of the

fMft beat RgreKntlon
of srlillron war-
rior In the land.
Pllt was forced to
battle hard for
oery yard Rained
on that slippery.
mud d y. allmy
field, and It wan
not until the final
whlMle blow that
Dlok Harlow's
men called a halt.
They fought vail- -

n. W, MAXWELL, antly and namely
to the end. Somo time and gome place per-

haps n football same llko that of yester-
day will be staited. but t fear f will have
to wait o. Ioiir time. It was one of the
greatest contests played on nny Rrldlron.

Pitt had oery reason In tho world to win
that football game and the added spur, or
Incentive, call It what you will, camo be-

fore the kick-of- f when It was announced
that Colgate had defeated Hrown by the
acora of 18 to 0. The result of the battle
In tho far cast placed tho Bmoketown eleven
In a commanding position to claim the

nnd they went Into the gamo
to make It unanimous. They lost no time
In rushing the ball down the field nnd plac-
ing It In a position for Andy HaRtlnga to
boot his first field goal, and then followed
with a few touchdown and another field
coal, Just to make It safe.

State Flchts Vnlinntly
Penn Slate, however, bitterly contested

very linn plunge and end run, spltllng plays
by making brilliant tackles nnd plugging up
the holes In the line. Agatnsl an ordinary
team ritt would have scored at least alrty
points. The mero fact that the score was
held to thirty-on- e Is a tribute to the coach-
ing of Dick Harlow and the nblllty of his
men.

There Is no doubt nbout Pittsburgh's
claim to the In fact, they
don't even hao to claim It. It will bo
handed out to tho men who were taught tho
game by Olenn Warner, on a silver platter,
regardless of the Intermittent howls emanat-
ing from West Point for recognition. Tltt
has many arguments to baclt her claim.
The first being a clean slato for two years,
and the other arguments ijan be forgotten
after that

Last jcar the team scored notable victo-

ries over tho Navy, Penn. Washington nnd
Jefferson 'nnd Stnto, and repeated this year,
nddlnc Syracuse to the list of lctlmB The
Navy gamo was close, but tho men had
played but one game before that, had been
delayed In reaching Annapolis nnd were In
no condition to work'ln n hard battle. They
really were lucky to win by the slender
margin ot one point

Warner Grcntcat Coach

But In nil of the games, save this one,
Pitt outclassed her appotjents In all de-

partments of the game Syracuse was help-
less, Tcnn did not have n chance after tho
first few minutes of play, Washington and
Jefferson could not score nnd you know
the Btory ot the State gamo. Tho eleven
made a brilliant record a record which
would hnvo given It tint
whether Brown lost or not. Tho players
know more football than any playing to-

day, and Olenn S. Warner Is the greatest
coach that ever had chargo of a football
team.

This statement Is not due to excessive
enthusiasm, or anything like that It
comes after a. closo study of the coaching
methods of the leading gridiron tutors of
the country In the last ton years. I

that Warner Is In a class by himself
and outshines Bob Kolwell, Percy Haugh-to- n.

Tad Jones, Frank Cavanaugh, Alonxo
Btagg, nnd all of the others.

For nny further reasons, look up 'the
records of the Carlisle Indians and the
University of Pittsburgh, A coach who
takes charge of n team for the first time
and goes through two seasons without a
detent must bo good.

Army May Dispute Claim
West Point probably will Jump Into the

arena with a claim, for the eastern title,
but the soldiers cannot be taken seriously. In
the first place, theVteam' haa not played
hard enough games to 'bo a contender. Early
In tho season Washington and Lee was de-

feated by a closo score, then Notre Dame,
and at the end, the Navy, None of these
elevens compares with State or tho Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh, and It Is extremely
doubtful If the Army could win over the

d cams, .

One of the roremoit critics In the Z,
who has seen both Pitt and the Army In
action, said yesterday that Warner's team
outclassed the cadets by several touch-
downs. He declared that Pitt could tear
the Army Into shreds, and the defense was
strong enough to stop Ollphant and Vldal.
Peck Is a better man than McKwan, and to
make things certain this expert said that
Warner would work up a special system
of offense which could not be stopped. That
Beams to put a quietus on the
aspirations of our standing Army.

Pitt Is looking forward to another great
season next year, as only three men are
lost to the team Boh Peck, the

center: Pat Ilerron, an
end. and Claudius Thornhlll, a wonderful
tackle, have laid their uniforms away, but
their places will be tilled by able substi-
tutes, De Hart, Hastings, Morrow, Mc- -

W.
Laren. Sutherland, Sles, Carlson nnd the
ethers will be back In college, forming a
nucleus around which to build another
strong eleven.

Peck played the greatest game ot hli
career against State yesterday. lie was all
over the field, tackled at the ends of the
line, hroke through and hurried the plays,
and tn addition to that was a capable leader.
Peck was stunned early In the first period,
and ho did not know what was happening
until the second half started. Ills team-
mates urged him to leave the game, but he
refused Incidentally, that was tho reason
why the Pitt plays went off so slowly In
the first half. Jimmy De Hart would give
the signal and then explain It to Peck

At tho start, a prize "bonehead" play
narrowly was averted when State kicked
ofT The hall went high, but the kick was
short Seldrl made no attempt to catch
the pigskin and It hit the ground Just a
few yards away from the onmshlng State
ptaver It looked ni If State would get
the ball and pull the same stunt as did
Yale against Princeton, hut George Mc-

Laren kept his head, ran forward and
grabbed tho ball on tho hound Just In time
Had State recovered the ovoid at this
Juncture there Is no telling Just what would
have happened On the first play, Hast-
ings tore through left tackle for two yard,
and then followed the play that virtually
defeated State.
Old Indian Trick

It was nothing new one of the old
Carlisle tricks but It worked beautifully
Hastings arose from the ground slowly,
and the other player quickly lined up In
their positions. Before State had recovered.
Morrow got over the ball, passed It back
to De Hart and Jimmy tore around end for
14 yards. This took some of the conlldence
from Harlow's men, and the ball soon was
rushed to scoring distance, where Hastings
failed on a place kick for goal.

State nas unable to gain consistently
after the ball had been taken out to the

line, and Clark was forced to punt.
A fifteen-yar- d penalty for Interference and
the bnll was rushed to the line,
whera Hastings booted It over for the llrst
score

McI.tircHi lived up to his reputation as
n wonderful line plungor by carrying tho
ball most of the time through tho Hue, the
State men finding It dlltlcult to stop him
before ho had gained several yards The
fullback would squirm several yards further
after he apparently was stopped, and It was
his work that caved the day In the open-
ing moments
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Charley Hlmpaon snowed nimaa ofT an one
of th greatest battlers from (orelsn ahoraa In
rrrnt leare. and the Auatrallan has Krankle
whits to thank for Mi brilliant dabut hare,
Frankle waa willing to swap punches with th
Antipodean at all times nmi la ona of the
beat box..- - of his waliht In Philadelphia ml
anr time ha la baaten tile opponent la a real
mnttA matt. Whit la an Italian and ha haa
follow Ini In Little Italr that la prepared to
tack him ssatnat Johnny Kllbane In a match

at a local club

Johnnr Dundee, the New York Jumplns Jack
Jabber, will live away almost ten pounda when
he takea on Johnny Tillman In tho regular Mon-
day nlsht enow at the Olympla A A next week.
Deaplte this treat handicap, the Oolham Slove-
nian la the favorite Henry Itauber and Morrla
Wolf, mlddlewelshte. will claah In the aeml.
In the other bouia Art 0I,ary will ba opposed
to Younr Chaney. Whltey KlteraM and

Clark meet and Lew Itlebllns opens
the ahaw lth Mike Daley

Neit Tueaday night In Heading Jimmy
will reapond to the. gong agalnat Allla

Nelann This contaat alao will show a great
difference In weight, with McCaba tha bigger
boxer, yet Netaon'a clererneas favora him for
an even break In the betting It will b- - their
second meeting. Nelaon having beaten McCabe
at tha Olympla earlier In the aeaaon

rt haa been a long time alnra l'rulon Drown,
tha negro, has boxed at a Philadelphia rlub
Ha haa been In strict training and proved that
he la atlll boxing good by giving Young Hector
a tough tuaale In New York aeveral weeka ago
Hrown haa an ambition, he wants to box Willie
Jackaon If Jackaon can coma to terma. Tommy
Ilellly. Urown'a manager, aya ha haa a Phila-
delphia matchmaker who will ataga tha bout

The match between Joa Illrat nnd Sam IXobl.
deau at Norrlatown next montn Ml 144 bntinde
rlngaldo haa been em rrom iweniy rounqa
fifteen rounda A tot of bettln haa been made
on the probable reault of thla bout

Itaturna of tha Johnny Dundee.IMdle Wallace
match In Brooklyn yeaterday afternoon cama

a a hi atrprlse It waa believed that tha
Scotch-Wo- p would have little trouble winning
from the Ilrooklyn lightweight.
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FGLWELL HAS LIFTED PENN Of AND &ACK INTO FOOTBALL SELECT "uiotnttt- -!

PITT CLEAN FOR
TWO YEARS AND IS ENTITLED

TO EASTERN FOOTBALL CROWN

Coached Greatest Gridiron Mentor Age,
Smoketown Eleven Wins Undisputed Title

Champions Army Poor Claim.
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Scraps Scrappers
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OUT RUT
KEEPS SLATE COLGATE lMVi!

SURPRISES BROWN

Brunonians Disappointment
and Inferior to Larry

Bnnkhart's Team

ANDERSON'S GREAT WORK

Ily "HAMILTON"
PIIOVIDKNCK. It I.. Oec 1. Cola-at-e

sprung one of the biggest surprise of the
1VU football season yesterday when they
overwhelmed the much-heralde- d Hrown
eleven, 21 to 0. on Andrews Field.

In every department of the game the
vlsllors.outclassed the Hrunonlans. On the
attack or on the defense the Maroon eleven
plowed Its way through or proved ft stono
wall against the speedy Providence backa.

Hrown proved a bitter disappointment
Whether the team was overconfident or
stale never may bo known, but It demon-
strated yesterday that It was Inferior In
every way tn Bankharl'a team To
the marvelously smooth system of Inter-
ference of the visitors much of the Mctory
must lie credlled Ilrown's tackles were
boxed, her ends bowled over, and her sec-

ondary defense penetrated time and again
for long gains

Whenever the Colgate backs hit the lino
a gain was certain Olllo's
was a revelation He waa good for from
three to ten yards on every plunge, even
through tho renowned center trio of the
Uruuonlnns

Hiibbcll nnd Spencer '" demons on tho
attack and defense Time after time they
skirted the Hrown ends, slipping and slid-
ing through the mud for long gains, when
It seemed certain that they must be stopped.

Anderson was the star of the gnme and
proved himself the greatest quarter Col-ga- le

has had since Huntington He re-

minded one ot the elusive Hllery In the way
ho slipped the far out to n waiting
hntfhack for a plunge off tackle. Three of
the Colgate touchdowns were tho direct
result of his brilliant Individual play

Anderson Excels
In the first period, five minutes after tho

vvhlalto blew, he plunged-throug- h center for
a touchdown by Inches tn the second, ho
threw a benutlful forward pass to Nellson,
who had but to step over the line to score
Jn tho third period his long run put the
Maroon eleven la a position to score
Throughout Ills game his generalship could
not have been excelled, nnd It Is hard to sea
how ho can he left off an
eleven.

Helf West waa tho other outstanding star
cm tho Colgnto team

This player was In every play, ripping
up the Hrown Interference and often gottlng
Pollard and Hlllhouse behind their own line
He followed tho ball Instinctively, and In
the fourth period recovered a Hrown fumble
and ran 25 yards for tho last Colgate score
His playing yesterday marked him ns an-

other candidate
Pollnrd, tho dusky Hrown star, waa ns

much of a disappointment ns his team
mates Tho game waa played In a literal
sea of mud. nnd In a steady downpour,
but the Colgate backs found little trouble
In getting under way, while Pollnrd was
an easy mark for the New York eleven's
defense Only once did the negro star get
loose, and then ho stumbled nnd lost ground.
On the defense his work was a redeeming
feature of tho Hrunonlans' plaj

Hlllhouso Bears Burden
Hlllhouse. who carried the burden of

punting for Brown, was the one Providence
plnjor who starred. Ills punts tr.ivoled low
and fast for the most part, and gavo An-

derson considerable trouble.
The game was played In Drown territory.

Never could tho Hrunonlans bo said to be
threatening tho visitors' goal. They were
stopped In their tracks nnd when Col-

gnto forwards did not recovor frequent
Urown fumbles, the bocks ran back

punts for long gains
Colgate, aH It plnyed Hrown yesterday,

gave the best example of football seen In
the liist this year Their attack waa
nothing short of marvelous, considering the
consistency of Its gains through n reputed
strong line. Tho Maroon aerial uttnek was
successful when tried, and the fact that
the Colgate forwards stopped Pollard shows
the quality of their defense.

Ijirry Hnnkart has developed nn cloven
that has as powerful an attack its nny In
the Kaat, a stonewall defense which leaves
little for the secondary defense to do and
which contains two candi-
dates In West nnd Anderson

Other Basketball Games
In tha North Penn League gamea laat night

Alumni, of K I won Croni Htraua Club, lu to
tl and Ilrotharhpod defeated Y M II. A., 23

t08t Paul defeated First United Presbyterian,
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MILLIONS LOST

BY BIGFIGHTERS

Promoters Depressed Be-

cause Good Heavyweights
Do Not Come in Pairs

NO MATCH FOR WILLARD

Br (JKANTLAND RICE
Inability of prlxeflght promoters to

THH two great heavyweights at the
same time has blockaded over a million
dollars In receipts for the last ten or fifteen

'nr"
Ily somo queer, quaint law only one first-cla- ss

heavyweight comes forward at a lime
over n span ot years, nnd the result emi-

nently Is depressing and distressing to pro-

moters
Theso promoters would be willing enough

to match Jess Wlllard with Jack Dillon
or even with Johnny Kllbane, It they could
get by, but they hnvo discovered certain
llmlta which even tho gullible public will
not fall for

Snmo Old Story
It's thn snmo old story Here they have

Jess Wlllard and his 280 pounds complet
ing ft CirCUS Season Willi a Ml Wlllirr auriiu

If nny one could be found to give tho
Knnsan an even debate

It was tho same way tn Jeffries s day
From 1900 to I90t the competitive crop ran
completely out. nnd Jeff went nrntind all
dressed up In trunks and boxing gloves
with no one to right

So Jeff finally quit In disgust until they
lured him back nfter his dny had passed
on and out.

The same thing held for Jock Johnson
He was good enough, but no one elso was

Finally, when Johnson hit tho resin nt
Havana and Wlllard came nlong, he, too,
soon found himself adrift In n vacant field

Wlllard fought Johnson nearly two jears
ago and In that time ho has had but one

d fight, and that against a man he
outweighed sixty pound"

The Great Why Is It
With some or two around who would have

nn even chanco ngalnst the champion, pro-

moters would have no trouble at all In
drawing two I1S0.O0O gates between now
and next Ijvbor Day

If Wlllard should drop out tho game
might be n merry one. with Mornn, Dillon,
Welnert. Fulton. Levlnskj and Mlske all
scrambling for tho vacated throne. Hut
none ot these look to class with Wlllard
now

Why Is It that only one heavyweight
of class comes nlong for threo or four
years nt a time?

The lightweight division, with Welsh,
Leonnrd, Dundee nnd White, has nt least
four within fairly close range Tho middle-weigh- ts

nnd the light heavyweights h.ive
their share of entries

Hut here for sixteen yearn the heavy-
weight gamo has known but one great
fighter at a time Jeffries, Johnson nnd
Wlllard. with virtually no competition
while these were nt their best.

Willard'8 Limit
If Wlllard haa put on twenty-flv- o pounds

In tho last year, as reported, one more year
nbout will finish his career

A champion defending his title
with sprightly agility Is posslhle, but not
probable.

When the nvcrnge citizen gets about 300
pounds, aa a rule he desires to pass the
remainder ot his existence In peaco and nt
ense

And as Wlllard never has beon excep-
tionally keen nbout fighting, he hardly
would esteem It worth whllo to try to carry
300 pounds through a two months' training
siege If there was any exit In sight.

Why not open a round-robi- n scramble
among Dillon, Moron. Ievlnsky, Welnert,
Mlsko nnd Fulton to hnvo somo one entry
ready when Wlllard decides to evacuate
the championship fortress'
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EVENING LEDGER DECISIONS OF RING
BATTLES DECIDED THANKSGIVING DAY
el Jtt ft AUIltf JrtfWon won

fMiM tlrilft Hrtfat Sftfrt Itolwitnn neic Mtrt
hnrlfy Thoma-i- i llennr Knnfmiin
nniisT .iiMioTrrn nniinr ml

Johnnr Mnta lannr IlltTtMntl drfw with
Tnhvri rrnnM flnlnUn nhudH Jm Cbny,

NATIONAL t. JJmmr O'lUren win
from nil r vnmrt Kildlt .lie innrwi. or--
A...t . ! Jnhnn ItsV bfftt

RiMIe M errant Jee Illrat leatla Haw

!tnti barter "lmtim ulpelr.tea rrankis
Vhltei l.lllle Hear wen from Indian Hoe-el- l,

nvtv l f l.h.N Miirnhr defeated
nnng VVIllUmM 1IH Utin drew ".Ha

llarrr Allem Wallr lllnekle elaujed
Itaaa, flretl lennv Jack Telarm mi loang
vinrvhewi Kdttle Iterolre knaeked out Unar- -
termaeler Nmlln, second.

M.NI'.VRKIt. A. tV rentier Dojle de-
feated Joe l.eone. I,, II. inmora drew wllh
Italnh Jaek Mel leaker, won from
rIHI Mnllem !. limn shaded llM.tManatithi ttensh Home Hprlfga Injl tn VMM
ram lnngrertli loitng jiuiugn knocked out
t tmek Lnwier. nrt.

nilV1TF.lt Wallr Netaon defeated l.ew
llnnterl Tomtnr Idan aneeaen nui tw
Mnnrre, fenrlht Kid llarrta drew with
voting antfor.li Ilannr llnek.knoeked onl
Veune Terrr, third i Johnnr Halls stepped
Krankle (lark, fonrlh

KANSAS CITY tlennr MfNelt knotked
ont tlennr Chaves, aeteeln

llVI.TIVt.mt . Kid Hrhea.er drew with
Herman Mlilerl rioldler fnateln beitt Jlnmr
iiotifiierlr n Itht Jatk ,vie.nirewa wen irom
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"TBE SHOE THAT HOLDS SHAPE"

&
You can Save Money by Wearing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. The best
Known Shoes in the World.

7. L. Douglas name and the retail price u
VV on the bottom or all shoes at the

value guaranteed and the wearerprotected
against high prices for inferior shoes. The retail

prices are the same They cost no more
San Francisco than they do in York. They
always worth the price paid for them.

The quality of W.L. Douglas product is guaranteed
more than 40 years experience in making fine

shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash-

ion centres of America. They are made in a
factory at Brockton, Mass., by the highest

skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
ttirvnminn of rterienced men. all workinc

an honest determination to make the
shoes for the price that money can buy.

snio by ovnr OOOO shoo dealers
IOI W. Ij. Douprlns stores in tho

largo cities. If not convenient to call
V. L. Douglas Htoro, nsk your local

dealer for TV, lu Douglas hIiocs. If I10
cnnnotsuiiplyyou.takono other make.

Write for booklet,
showing how to f4&&rPOu!
order shoes by mail. Pr.alit.nt' V. I. l)ouBlaa flho. Co,
postage free SIO Spark St., Ilrucklnn, Hmi,

At- - ft T.llIlf.lHror AVOIllIO

KM Albert" t .eattle KM kneeked KM
Owens, fonrtht Pat MettOTern atopr nteh

harrrr. Hflht Frankl Clarke from
Jlmmr Tarter

NMr tnnK Wdla Wallses drew with
Johnnr Iltmdeet llefi Metis wen frem IJarller
Vladdeni l Johneton best llarrr I'lereel
I harler Smith atorped loitng llareer. fee--

Tomtnr Toohrr Xnoeked out l,ddle
eetenthl Corona, Kid ontooln1 Joe

Hweener.
AIJIANY Jeff Smith knotked eat Kid

llenrr, seeond.
iv nnr.ie.VNa Ad Vlat and

Tra le Itnaarll drew, twentr rnnndt.
ST. I.OIIIS KdJIe nsndslt knocked enl

leung llrltl. third.
CAI! CI.MIO.. t la. Mike O'Dewd de-

feated Kddle Mohs.
K bum.!!. III. Spike Kellr heal At'

Hlnhleri Jelmnr Kllehle from KM Iter-ma- nt

tleorie Dempeer draw wllh .M.ltllle
rite.enon.

AI.I.KNTOtYX Ijirrr Ilanaen eatllr beat
Anitr Cortes.

HCFF.VI.n tlntk Crena eutpelnted Bailer
Ornnde.

NMIACD9I5 Ssm Ijtmferd detested tllr
Illll Tate.

qUINCY.III. .vt, Haldwln, Vneeked etij
ttlrli Kennetlr, fourth I Doe Itlthardion beat
Kid I.ukle.

Suits or
Overcoats

to Order

$112
Reduced from 1

$30, $25 & $20
Made From

NEW

Winter Woolens
Cut to Your Measure

All Colors
Designs

Worsteds, Serges,
Cheviots

Fit
Guarantee Cloth

Workmanship

See our seven big
windows

jumped .4Brifess hMfr--

factory.
fr,L-- H
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BOYS SHOES
But In World

33.00 $3.60 12.00

BEWARE OF FRAUD
None oenulne unless
VV. L. Ooualas name
and tbc retail price Is
stamped on ttae bottom.

TAKENOSUBST1TUTE

1117 JlinriCQI. OtrCOl. iTarmlB-j- y

PETER MORAN&CO.
TAILORS

AND ARCH
Established Years

Open Monday & Saturday Evenings 9
NO WITH ANY OTIIBR

W.L.DOUGLAS
ITS

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00

b

everywhere.
New

best

wen

Exclusive

Uia

MERCHANT

9TH STS.

W. L. Douglas Stores.. in Philadelphia:
j . .1 HkadlnF

2251 North Front St. 5!J t South Krotitl St., cor. South 132 South pgdfifc.
Chester, St. WIHnlnBton, Del.-70Hl- arktt St NjJ.-I- Oi East State St

8torm mmrkadwUhaamrryoampMaltnmotVf.L.Dougtamahoam

MgMpM'

W ISTH ANDfjr CHESTNUT

Ihree limes
Oat of Five

WE FIND THE
MAN WHO BUYS

GEORGES

OVERCOAT

At 15
hat been the rounds of other
Philadelphia clothiers, and
with a full knowledge of what
they offer, puts his money
into n Georges Overcoat.

If you don't know that
Georgea is the largest spc-clal- ti

retail clothing organi-
zation in America

If you don't know that at
$15 or at ,"?50, the enormous
volume of our business en-

ables us to give you at least
a third more value for the
money you invest

Then you are losing

money; cheating your-

self of a degree of
style, quality and tai-

loring which your cash

will buy in any
Georges storo and
nowhere else.

SPECIAL
Double-Breaste- d

Ulster
$18

Shawl Collar

of Genuine
Attraction

Cloth
u. 1HS' sEjV r Outside hdl

is of finest

black Ker-
sey, linod

P 1fil t h rottffhout
lf BMvvi7,l with quiltedr;lillii Venetian.

Acq mbina-tio- n

storm
and dress
coat, impoa-elb- lo

to du-
plicate els-
ewhere for
$18 under
vresent mar-
ket condi"
tions.

Any style or material that you
may have in mind you will find
In the thousands of Overcoats
in this big Philadelphia store.
From tight-fittin- g dress' coat to
roomy ulster, in Jight or dark,
plain or novelty woolchs, there Is
nothing worth while which wo
cannot show you at
$15, $18, $20 to $50

Opip Saturday Evening

tmj0r PHILADELPHIA

15th & Chestnut
ALSO STOKES AT

NEW VOBK ) VJtOVII.KtfCE
IIOHTON UUfOLU
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